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Mothet'a •

tkilark,Acm the, wizatis.whistlitig,.patter,
rList.tothedlislng -

. :And,alas, to, thilik.thal my,gentle hrolter ).,

Is tossed on the sforray
. The mother raised her meek blue eye

From the hyokteslatt.stormy
anomem'aflush!ratentier. herbrow.

boiling flan! below,
But she cheek'd her human Weakness.

.• And,sighed for the heart titiat.,Wouldrel?et:
dkert, she meekly spoke-" my loves.

t. will not fear, there is a God ab0re.7....
Bat I base been to the gaulert; mother,

' And the -vide is trailed and
tooerose itee ertWhed, and-pale iho •othei : •

Droops like a thing forlorn; -
And oh! all night now the -till uses eriaked,

As if some frail@ woe they shrieked."
the mother's pale cheek burned,

• - As she tho't of him.for whom site yearned;
But she spoke titian in holy trust, • • ,

God Iworship is gaud and just."

c'n,6Cgr.t.STMAi The wild cherry 'W• ' '''' •' '• -

'flo ars ear,ly in Itfay and Its bins- 1 ;I do pot know heat it; is'Vekttl'iiilieri;''Ktitlf, I. teoungenchatlren-little, gias.of pig or severi
sours are iticluskrs and hang liernhatoutirn'erie'eommim ' Contd. neVeif (Nene ,the aride'vr'thi*atid"Ahmie c wag to ther,gow;.einth crying les bandies her 4
stem, its leaves are o:al, poinkittimonth on-the sides, ! foi being'Preind•aridreftialne in accept ale)' limn . delft,ythetraVO teeeendereber,eeiSceshe etrug•
but toothedon the ed'ecs- the fruit is about the igr e•;ag ! strangers , 'Thee- were'"-grateful ' fer'Wordi'. lint- titd..to eteMporieltereelf. wiped. her eyes. Bass:.

,
.., ...

a pee and needy, Mack.When ripe- It 'me a bitterish i tiles ‘..ept edeot teke a citt .wttboof earnmo n ; :ed.the,little dears: and bade, them. goodbye.,
:te sta, fee this does ~,,,,t protect it from the hied's:, which l addthose earnirtge. ;s e*re: slight e..illUihdi.' '''llli hat •A.S. be wenhorethe mad aloe had. to,pass

..

greedily devour it. , Tbo wood of, this tree is of ,a. dull ..,`-'"/"- k!e tia,l al.wa.l..l..heenPftiOleate'llealthi I f,ittelahPtistfWheke her father : ance lived.dt 'Choi
reidiut, which deepens with its age. , It is coat'p -. 4 fine , . and'tile cares of her new! lot Sdoe.'it;anied ...inn hmErnoryaof theihapptedaye. spent- thereaeotie
grained, wail is suseeptable ofa good polish. ;It Is mach • ituie-I-1 '':r-he 'l:'. iYe st 8‘i15.:114. 1i.1...' ~f..!ti,„%rth,li t,k:.(3 ,` [.°P Inial'ehokell'her;'bc'hahe'fiutelY 'well
fired-by cabinet kers. and. in. the weedot states is err-' night after night, she. ariii''.,initte- enying anew I on. keeping down hentear.a.hy. a:stew-x e ffort,

needleshi, eati alledigtin_eftkn,far tOtearfie inhirt.i , l.Whhtt she-reached- themain Street of the vil-Ploveil in the construction of boats; anoher purpose;, '
..o...n.tic.e.. leg, until peliaiii:e'd patelye gave Wey;'aiiasihe I lege elm ternethdeidet alt was the: titsteime

The bark ofthis trio is tonic, litho, ',and ' was laid on 'a bed of'sitli,ne'AS,- - a -..-'
'' ' ' ' I Rite-hid:ewer' doneteer.,.but • it-siemeo to her•aa

contains a small proportion- of Prusic acid. • The Choke ' .
_ ' s .„

The win'ter'WaSins't epanlng thlien'thiTt;;Jk I. dowry. Melte knew her disgraceful failure, andi cherry far', ee.Ofeer al is another species-of this genus,fl. ptace. the second winter after her 3ridOWliiintl, [that a hundred eves were on' her. • . : a aia .
that is common in the wilds'of oar county.. It is a until mid the sympatliees'oro,; peciPle: ivineic ifirst •• :khinraAnniel.:her mother's. eintagee was be.:
triv growing to the height of twenty feet, and friwrs t had ht.tea so warmly. itt herefeeor. had femul i fore her..yet-she 'Allred -.not enter ii. Should
like tviiii or black cherry. Its leaves somewhat menildo ' time to cool. Not that any bedy • loved her or! she:go home- and tell how there was no refuge
those of•the wild cherry, but they have fiver gitinds and . little Annie less; but then: the .folks dill nit !ler them hot /he poor house f e She knew. that
its racemes of :lowers 12.111g• more pendulous. • Its fruit is I think of them so often, and dithtnit any longer I it would kill'her mother. and she hell nut the

-very astringent, although not unpleasant to the taste..'

' Igo out of their way to assist Mrs. I.yle's faun- '1 heart to do so. • ,aMrs. Lyle had said alealong
'nacre .i.: another species of the cherry growing in otit : 1Y• Thus Annie found herself 'lone. with a •that Mime:she knew. Wouldsucceed as school-

swamps which is a niece shrub, groniiii; only to thlong ,winter before her. and the necessity of i mistress. and even been 'mitre fertile than her
e providing front day en day for all.their.wane.. I daughter in picturing Visions ofretunting, pros-height of three or four feet. It is the (C. Primula.)- She struggled on fin a while,. and then her ,' PernY•This species has its tlowes in umbels. seinen-hat like the heart came nigh breakine for she found that

Her little brother and sister, too, they
! must often again be sent supperless to bed.-

eonamon garden cherry, but the flower stem is very apart her utmost exertions tailed supply them „tat I Well might Annie shrink from entering the
and the leaves are lone, narrow, and Very pointed. and' 'fuel and treat . I cottage ? Elie turned aside, sat down on a
pater beneath than ata.ve. The 02m1elln garden ("hen:, I Poor Annie! she was beginning to know I fallen tree, and began to weep piteously. I
is the (C. C-renzts) of hatanists. it is too well known Flittering.. But where was Edmund Dale all . am sure you would have cried yourself if you
to nee'? de,firion. . this while-he could have saved her Irmo i t ? ' had heard her heart breaking sobs. '•

The cherry and phrii both belong to the twelfth disc Tones had changed since lie used to wander' It was a bright, beautiful day in February-
one of those mild, soft flays when summer

,:

an! Ist O Prfif the Linuein seftens, and by some to•. as ith her in the buttonwood grove. their beta
Lutists are thou,ht to Lc the same in their generic quali laughter making the stage traveler e tee ea,.e.- seems to have come back into the lap of win-

with Annie saw not, heard not the beauti-, with a e God b;ess, them ! " Edmund's fa- ;ti,, 7_lful things around her. and keon crying as ifthhd diedbfMr.ye;ptLl' tVe have no species of the Pea:h tntlieenous to ilia er. too.a J. and diedeore I every sob would tear her young heart to pieces.are! Edmund had been taken away by his =mar-county. Oar eirlens afford u. the peach ~.tcuyi.:iiii/ue dian, an uncle. in the city. Ile hail cried all ! She did not even know it was the old button-
le..-aaa.: )R h eh is a riat.t.c of Persia:and amor.g our or-
iia,„„iiial i.hriiiis iv. h,ts, e\the rh,tvering A1,..d..‘.1..

the afternoon before he departed. and Smite ' wood ' grove to which she bed unconsciously
7 , had cried trai, thou ght her l ade lore , had wip ed ! come. She did not see a young man who et.;

pittittr .Namt.) Tiler belong to the same enter uml tee- -titerl in the stage, anti immediately went down
-

, tho tears from her eves with her apron and r.
nera as the plum and the cherry. - It. . strove to soothe_ her. Al first they heard or- 'he village street till he readied her mother's ;

Towanda. Slav it:t, 1846, casqina:lr from him, for he wrote long letters. aim did not see. him enter, and re-appear again
I after an interval. taking- the way-that led to thein hr, harsh tst le. to Annie :but these grail.-
• school-house : she did not see him meet -someally hecaine scarce. and now fur years Annie

bail heard nothing of the absent hoc. 1 •-f the little scholars who had tried to comfort
her, tin who, with their tears now dried, werePour Annie ! Many will not believe what I iI am going tis tell them. and will laugh at a child I harint, a merry slide : she did not see him

, of ten brine in love; but if {tune for the eh- 'stop to speak to them, then look around, and
sent :mo od thinkine of him dads front ten to ate. I then retrace his steps to the village hastily.

et.en canstitutes.lose-and it is much more ' .and yet with a sad countenance, No. poor
t

Annie. as she sat there crying bitterly. sawlike true love than litany a thing that ooes by !
t none of this. She only saw the approaching' i that mone-then Annie was in love With the

I bold, frank, rosy-cheeked boy who used to beegary of her family : so with her face buried'

etiele her ba.tles and bring her the first apples iin her hand. and the tears trickling between
At: OBLIGING Room MATE.-An anecdote has

rethe fingers. she rocked her body to and fro.
recently heen related to U 3 of the celebrated

. and the last strawberries of the season. And 1
•• Oh ! I wish I was dead." said she •• Eve-

Vincent De Camp, well known thronehout the
n ray, when redhead in tortune, and often et I

will despise me and mother; it will kill
South-west as the most polite than of the day.

, tie very door el want. Annie %mould sigh and - rYbmlY
'her-eoh ! I wish I was dead."

and very a correct actor. On one occasion !ie.
. drcaut el Edmund 1)ale: and al her visions . had been driving hard from morning till night
,of Maue happiness. somehow or other. had : An early bird. rejoicing in the glad weather,

-1 i hopped down at her feet. and leoking up as in
tater time rough roads in the neielthortiood of Co-,Chimfur a-partofthepicture.FurAnnie,humble, S.C.,aridalightedat the onlycomforta.

, have said. WAS. 61414 2 Sul-]n innocent. trn.t. ''YrnPathY• piped his little song; but' Annie
heard him not-she was thinking.i ble inn in the place , very hungry and tired,

, fu: girl-though fast learning the destiny of wo- by some !Sticking his eye - glass tit his eYe• he demanded
, manhood, and growing uld prematurely. • strange whine how even Edmond lied desert-

'ed her,. inihher tears and sobs came-faater.
a hot ro ast

-

foil, some goad brandy, and a corn-
I Many a wan lute now began to be tiaced on 'The handleel' was

An:tile's face: and the thniplestliat once sport. : "Oh !I've not a'friend in the World," lithe fortable room for the'night.
exceedingly sorry, Int he could not glee.hith a

.ed around her mouth like sunshine around ' '*.a'll-- " Pm'arl alrme'''' '. '
-.

' • comfortable room : the only Plate he could sleep
i, ripples. asatenee,a sad, sober eepteeetoreeee if 1 ' "Nate ',.. notall,all-alone, Annie." said- a 'would he in a double-bedded room-with another

and her sobs teas-

...

asleep.

t roice et her-side; which thottelt a-so-ante:eel-6e. oentleman. •• Very "well,'" said- D.„, ./' Lets'st reeorrewful angel had comefrom her soul and {seemed yet not Wholly strange.. "For Iliatie 1nave thebestyou've. fixed httosett. there to ,tell the-would-what . she t net forgeetartetmylittle'irife."-ils.he forgot Me!" I his
got." .After diseoesing

I was too proud stn reveal, that her heart ;teas
breaking. People at last Mond it-out. They tr • Annie d.'te hi- feet.'

s supper he turned in, and was SOollsound
Ltrize; ANNIE LI LE Was the angel of our 1

ppvert.y ed.:. She even eftereda faint screaM; fel , there
His hesathers Were Joel/ledtoteof short

began to sae pect that widow Lyle'svillage. 11er pretty flaxen...ringlets had a world i stood Ed mund naleenotite-baek toclaimher
duration, however, for before long he;was awa

,of piaetry in them ; and her mild blue eye i was g7eater than , i seemed, though thecliii-,kened by cries of •• Sir ! sir !lir !"' from • the

- looked es if it had b:et' intended, only for Ilea- ; ereu always looked tidy, and not eveu ~they ias fits bride. 'l:Fiji...l .lln Iva-s'alreltlY armarul her ' other bed.
-ea -

cot oto youth as it passes should rob us •-,f . our tea, and riot l iar a world like this. I wish you ever com planted; So a kind-neighbor iteder- waist. h urllhis bold ^an-filter:dace/6' f ace, sti ll "'Bless my son! !" cried Pl:';'thurstiitg' his.
e,I i',..er., aft why rainb,soil elnnit I e-slue invitee's con's hare heard her laugh !It was not like took to find unit the truth. The Youngest child i theTme.ftrini_gh older-and Mere. mattlithan I glass up to his eyes and endeavoring to peer

::kas th,- mini,ter to his bodi"y' wants. l know eUnning water, a bird's carol, nor like the sigh was seduced. into -the house at. aat„„er ti me,

lwhen she last saws it was - looking 'kindly 31, through the dark ; - What's the matter, my
e: aialead has vern duties, and that the sporh= of of a Zephyr ; but it was something made up of when his wistful eyes. as lie looked .on the v' her ! Poor -Annie ! -she hadlongWarded some I dear fellows'!- 14the house'on gie,'or are there
teeeaa „eels! ;eve ,a, t„ the 1.,a,„, „f rt„.,.,,,, 5, the musk and silver and melody of all core. who!esome food, and Ilia eager appetite as'be i orte....t.° tell .her griefs toa' so _she gaye a long I bilge in your bed 1.." • -

-

• • , •
"

. ...

~, i, „d ,h,,, .„. .ini...:0,,,i ~,,,,h ,1„,.14,,11..,,,-,,,,, bin: d. She was like a sensitise plant in !no- I , partitok of.ii, revealed dto secret.— ; i look MM..'thayface,.aed •Spipg Sobbing- intotis "Neither. sir ; but, sir. yonernwe so terribly
s

&sty-, was our dear little Ahnie ; and when a "Rear lade .dear,' said the. kinthheatreed 1 armeht• - -
~. a,, ~ ,

- ;: • . that I can't sleep. sir-its'terrific, sir." ..- .Q..-TU-V U 1 0.3 sweregth-tion and uoytelha; M the
~,a;;,,,,, ~..,ihel with the ... ,:e w• ~,,,„„„ 3, ii„

r(112 looked ton earnestly in her eves,' the Tong neighbor
, "it would have made:you cry, tosee . there.raa. a tremltOg. yon may besere. at " Bless my soul !" repeated D., very much

!aches dropped peer thetn, as if the angels -Who how famished he we. But what can we do }Our eill'aee that sprirg. Soine • Might hate 'eh e e„...0 - • 1 .li Id be1. eicee ,
..

tat ever ._ ouso .rude QS to
h'.:y, and while the violet smi.es at cuy fee: I would .thon "

-

0 ,ht 'tunic too yeting to get married. but 1
kent watch there 4h;aded them mete.thilha Wi•li . for Annie 1, ',flier° she sits. ingheefteranieht, snore in a gentleman's presence I I really-, ask

"era its ceeeuril ; as one baptised with the same bap- ,". -. • . ~-
-

'

4 straining•out hereveer sewieg, to independent it- is 'Sll'3 ilg 110IT "" .fie learned dignity from your piWdrin, sir. and tug yeulticiverlesidi it ;it
.-.. 'Eh, rem hers et sehnol ' loved Annie. It! to ark aid. or I fear to accept it, though . her 'l . the manliness.. of 'her ' lover; and before' the

I
-teas-re intentional. l'aasure 'pin." .

'''

tee, : i 1 e.r.„,.,.,. ! t,.; of oar c°ant , ace hs„ arum- .is trie-ha that there was one now and then, Who , heart and health both break...! - . •
•."June roses hegen to blew yen would scarcely l' - The apology was accepted. 'a "g,o'od' night'

,-, .f at,i,h s,,m• <pedea are nstriistised. glad did n spitefol thine inWarda her ; het they paid . Justat thee tame the. village selionir t;:istrsis r ItaTl°°‘'.l) her, so rapid was the change,from l'arai exchanged, and both prima went to sleep
;he 'a ,-, ,irfru:t yards arid rm.hard. while other for thi'ir tesnlenecif 'Edmund 1)ale heard of it, en: married, and some kind-hear,etoteioa,t,r it'the;clilltl.to.the woman. Annie was still 11'was

'.Sorin. however. a rumbling sinnd was
-:- sa-r....2, of tae same tree are i.und in our De was Annie's self-elected defender: hers Proposed that Annie Lyle should -take- her, t h e sante •sweet, eraeeful creature as before. I heard in le's bed, every monient growing louder

I a:. c; :he han:s of oor streams-7 cottr.FrrtOrlO all her little difficulties ; and her • pioee. Everybody; wondered .that rithone lied i Only she'had more Set( reliance, aiel more eniet rand louder, until at last it resembled_ threatrical
a,c t!le ari'o. t'--:z plum. ani tit,' chce7. ellTlFtagt C.tltiTgli.iotl. %VIA"' 'the.V Were "like . ta"tteht• al the.-Pl -..ti before. .time. was very t

cOmpu,,-tire.- rk .. ,4it1e,?... Edmund wouhl not his- i thunder.

r ...,,,,,_• .e haie the tvdd C7al, .Ipi:e tWO tr.S. .rs ! , yowl., it, was erue, but then ail toted her ; and ten to the marriage beieg' delayed: lie had i -iftee other bitterer. driven almost to madness.
.--- ta --- •• -

• *--- a•• • a ns- .1, -urr t• Anil I do- not see sot,: chndr„ in.furrit lore ~.o it was ',ion e etti2..l that she should have aalt haek rich, ••for he 'had iehe.riteitall the ; start, dup and e•crlat med.
~. 1.. L, a .7...:.1' " l'f:rd lAN, led ita Inc.::; round arid as well as grown up frilks., l'unatnly. Annie Er:IL al le""!•-• • , wealth, of hiS itiardian," who had lately.. died :I ..

" By. graeioue ! this. is ~too _much- I - can't
__ .1

es ~. it ,„ t .,,.., d i..,, iron di., ,t,id L.v„, all bluali. ir if : 'ased about Edinund. as much as it was a, hew wrieg to ..,:nnie., and she ,trem- .: 'so lie had purebased. the hie hone.. at the heed
t seand it.. Sir ! ea ! ter I .Weke up, Sir i 7 a ..

w ould. fan. reader, if teased about some htvtl as six. •e„.ere e the tetearleaasehneereete ;• of the,village. where old Doctor Newbury had' •• Bless my feud ! .'hats the matter now!"
,

•--- c.a.,~.. oar elle, hale •-•-rung. and a • vari- Y o'l c
„as sick 3, home. ate! tete. „.,„„ " lit ed-the most aristocratic house it was too, i cried D., stattieg up in the bed ;

" you seem to
h.'', ',ea so cua::lthed. that Lorin:oat:cis. ,

one else ; l''d. t•'- for Edmund, he tea s out_ i bul her l'al"hcr - -

uvi !c ii-l-ta”orc y

an a ~ac' s inditt2o-;ition kept . the owls resource left from starvatum. or what , . 1
-

'l5within twenty miles-and how could he get ihe vets- resz.es,... sir. .
a. ,... eaa-e-eane many hundred, It seems a.inc,l • . '. • .-

~
kl:t110 tratn school. Thee were once over- , 'vas WorSe.• be,uary. She could de all the i

along in it now without a housekeeper !' Nlrs. '•• ffeetlea.--, sir ! I belie -re you."said tie
r''''''''ll-4 to at 'he li'. 11!""'""! aPp le".. '''`uch we I' !lean! deint:ttJA' arr.;.:1,1e,,, their future .1 a work of 0;e t.it:llit- after school hours. and i Lyle , moreovei , would never eet better till she 1 diathrbed one:- yiniest ]ken sinning again', sir,raan... i. ,

.

"
-

•

-"."' -hr'n- 'a ' - tram ' '''` for they had fixed it even that they were to be i might snatch _a moment or two at nieht for ..had a more healthy apartment ; and the chit- : and I cannot eel to sleep." '-

'
''' '

''.

aa i!"...,l.niat'.oe in ..,..ee. mid F., Lillp".ea.-3llt to the It:de heart to meet , ilren. it is 23 a sliaine they should have noplace 1 " Teiti'dcn't F:1,7 31/ 1." said Da" have t beeninarcid'w when zhcy• .c..rere up: Fldtri--and had se- venting ' SU Sl'e hurit.'d iler
t- ''' I' '•*--.' ..--,h'eah, ereh lank- 'we have mane in- lee:el a sp.,! or. has I-Attires farm. where the , the co:11"nplUOCS I,mOkS of the, togner hots.; t° ''/nY se ines there 1' hh hneli a tlhe l awn with ill'Peating anr-rodeness to7'"u• sir I I'am mile-

.re,. r iii nhieh a. great Char-7r has bcen of- h.suse wits 1.1 he ; lint hr cotdd not deteneine and the aullea Lehaaroc of the you n ger pupil... i,nottle old cedars at Newbury Hall !" So Ed- I evtremely sorry, my dear sir, but 1-was really

' `c.:e. ',les in a few 11"thth"!Yeans•an 'M the ait ' where to p! -ice the t arn. " Never mind. i)ear A not:, hail sbe k nown ail she bail to on- 1 mend's argument 'carried the 'thy, and a merry i =sleep. Good night -wry entry ehactlotthe
Tie ..-...

,a..,..0 1.1, ,iiloo the , err:Ler:lent of Anter:ot. d •ar. - ssi 1 Annie, e.--,..vin•ziv-.• eon know i dertake. she ui.u.d neler hove undertaken , lone -we hr-1• I warrant you. when little Annie i went ege.in, and bzit anonnear ai loudly asever.
, Lvle went home to o.e old 'house as mistress, and 132.3 :1,41111 3413kt-11d by his room-mate

-;.1.1e. :a a w.-rh'ess tuber of n:1/ vine, to '•-- if we get a h._•use, Ott balm Isa't so much teat- i 5•-• 11,30t lenellin;-
A fit i•• was its.) vomis. for her vocatioh. She , rtutr.g. in ner earrine, with a sets-act in whitea complaint. ..

•..

. .

e ita- A• "
- -

•-‘,-- a• •-•- tree:- ~ter A -oie erew tip 'beauteld. I can compere, meant avail aes. wort tsl filY to lute her, i.ut i favors to open the gate. i •• Seormeegein,have I,sir '-'7.5241, p.,-,Weil
eeas lee- et thflaen to nothing hnt a violet. haeknee. there were a few unruly spirits not in he coax- i . „ • -

---

-----
_ : the het la I have hail a beta day's ournev end1..

4-,--" •-eet t.e.x.eata-vsat W-t.:''':..aNe cralerg.,-
rratx• .;., ii,; ,,.„ ~.„4„,r,i app.., t, thc -pled 15 tit? SiMi:lttltit. is. Sh;;• •wag So graceful, ed ItY SaTe6'Z..sX4lles or genCeates, whose re.- I WOn.t.N.S.SPlieen--The celebratid Farrel- , eattql a hearty supper, and if letiOae ran% help

•it 1 herea -s'oeized Price arid it ie e ffieent -
see, , ea„, ee veeree,... tte ..,,, e ea warms

-

„e nnd lizh; ha her motions. that those who saw halliotes habits. v. Cr,. sufficietit 1.0 destroy :di ,
L:. al:4 tiaat. wotiteu have 3 fibre more ie their s ... ept . ... .

-.
, P ear 1'

-

„ int.r trippiii,v. over the erect!, thouzltt invoittn- . dtscipime. The elders soon found it would , heart otts a cell lESS in the brain than men. f ani CMS' about to go t. sleep again , hut alliut-
'-'-'neaa.-ee ta this genus.014) eJ•2211.3 441 C , A . o• P ;Ad tor ea-eller:elf tua.val tt. ja.?.- Wonlen. In the citurse ofaction , describe a ` rue to influrn you, Sir. that if you awake me op
1,....,,, veet te neeteees ea . ... es.. the i4d...cce: tartly of a swallow skimming the tied. Oh ! • no: C• • ea. - ...

-

. . What a hanpa- coicv was hers. as she earl-oiled ,ed and flettill With the troubles of her school. , smaller circle than men.-but tire projection of a . again, scoring Of 1104 Snoring il'il jest 'get upend
.e• • - a- e...:- to....ezer. Caia "a.Pronf Ma.

... ortle 0,., ....e- , , - 1 ii, h. • - h er o circle - -La its" - -- trot - its
' "-se vonehe worst threehing. that yon ever had

.•: 1.. foonest sir, or fan,. on the rt bee sh e returne d ..eme at Iniz ..o wet phiow t econate not in btmenstot.s.ln i, , •
''''' '"‘"" the PYr"illit-e1"- to the. I!th :ham There. hare beensuch things 2.5 3.1.T111.- • wilh tents- At lenizth disaffection hr.ike out , cortectnfts. - There may be here and there a, in the whole come...• ofyour life ! Geod night,

ehe cel a lb. aeler ofthe Linear system. ' hers atopping toask whose was that light heart. into opea rebeliron : and Annie. tor once, tried
,

soaring fentaie„ whin .looks town with .disdain'. air." hits slumbers were undisturbed.-N. 0,
et...- elan --I'r-.hone. "webase the wild meadow • i..,, e voice.; I toenforce übetit..zace. The res.ult wrs that the ,

gem the .paluay affairs of " tht.s dim speck, t Picayune. •
•

ar,
-.. =a' ' • In-''---eh:

. .'swan, wiga. a; the at'as ' But-Annie did not always remain light-heart- i school broke up in disorder, the bigger boys i tailed earth:7 who despises order and regular- 1

'-1"=! i--trt, o: ell: cagntry.. It is i sax!! thotrety ure. • el. - She was still a eirl, in ce-ara as well as ! hooted at their - baby inastsess." as they call- ! tic as indications ofe grWFG/liiV,... spirit. But
""--ai ta the teahat of twelve er fifer feet, dowers early manners, when her father died. Mr. tele hod ed her. and :war:luta:no a holiday indertaton ! a loured mind judges directly eteatrary. The

a-a'eo eh fruit when ripe about ttle .1,1• el- never heen thought a rich man, but evervbedy . from her very seat- i larger.the.capacity. the wider is the sweep that
'''''''2,l,;2. n 100 we:! known to nee-1 further dr- ' wit surprised to hear that his estate tied prey. • Poor Ar.iiie went home sobbing, for her , Id:ekes:a. A ser.sikie woman loves to imitate

' ed. inaaleent. -A small debt"-here and .3 large heart was breaktng. All her little dreams of I that order which es stamped on the whole meta-
_

r•=t ea eaee tp. ay,,crr,,,,,,,A gnaws
Tea bclittle iron-

4,,,,.., streams
4..:
ns ' one t,' re soon ate up the. farm and the vridoW =to were tht.-aipote,l liv- this tilde teraura- i t 4041 Of God. Ail ti:e operauens of nature are

`act., btaaar. ..1 I.oe found herself with three chileren and no - tutu of her authority. and she saw that it would , untform_ even in their changes.. and regular in
zhe. iitt

'1en..„,,5i...i. a ,i e ce.. ei. a iii, fittit. oar ova.~...= : roof to cover theta. lilt ...Innie's mother was be useless to persist longer in her present res. , them intin,te variety. .
rea.a ~. prated and so VMS Annie , who, from being the cation. She had calett'ated the salary to a , As the dew ltes longest and poultices most

F....” '3 Lti l'. ftaaar..;:reis. oldest child. poor thing ! was the confidant of penny and arranged how it was all to be spent: ,1 ferthey in the shade, so women, in the shade
4< tan- a trrw.or variety of CLerrc *-C,..-es•-. , '

-

-

• - -

- her fit:llll2es •troubles: so the debts were 3 1,1 ii would iitat sutliee; vrith a little more she ex- .. of domestic. retirement. bade around her path Dice SanT.-The motto which was in-t
-a..,..„..., - '''''''and ebk.heth hirthi•''-a7-- rieidlv paid. the furniture, though prixad for peeled to make hy her nemile, to carry them : richer and more permanent blessings than. Man* ' carted under tie arms of. Wi lliam. I Prince of
'''''' '- - -s. c"..--re "C, 1- - - • a. .. -
ta.-,.... ht fz ",,.,' - • ‘7""•-777---7-• is J.-7e ""`'''7 Vl'. mane associations. Was !Md,and the bereeved .. throng!! the winter. But now this height ye.. , wita is more exposed' to the glare and observe-' orane, on his arc"-sion to the English crown

;ea ,- ..es c.
'''''"E.-at-ion' this none of the ler u family removed to a humble rietage, with but . inn was diS 5 :poled. Site 13.23 411 deht. too. for. ; tion ef pithlic life. 'fhes the humbleand weir- t was ...Neat „zee;... ear ..e„......e o • 1 ,-

• • r -

-rtlle -I=e::3•:1-a fz"-'t- When it ataeds in ' one story. and only two' Maths at that. on the • olvina on the salary , she feld vet:tau-el toper- .ed 0;:en yield more valuable benefits to some- i
ee.aele,-,~-taxiLots :cal is, hut I arrival it...

tas a sli‘t-t trunk. with a roit.3 comical edg e of the village. But there Was a sweet ' cha_se one-or two ti the comforts for her mother : ; ty ,thaethe cioiey andbeetling sateiitssofmat, I .
.e _e sa, , • .

ah'ens it warn r̀ots to the heightet, brierover the doer. andon one side was half ' ant debt was new to Annie , and in her simple t Arouse very light and unconcealed enjoymeat. i Thus being, shewn to Dean Swift, he mid.
a"•-1 a. •~-s.

..
--̀ -'7 /e°--1-.1 Oa ea the basksof the Ohio its e-oserte,.l with ivy. So, at first, it was thought ', heart allied with the visions.of a jail. As she ; deteriorates and parches up the moral soil it I with a sarcastic smile, .-The receiver as as

'''' 'Ziatiiii,!- I bad the :hill" - .t 4 le e44.2U ":,ca feet in citenr-ference- f. 3-14•7 pleasant place"' . I turned to eu homeward, one or two 'ef the I thaws over. .. i •
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[Written for the Bradford Reiriirter.] ;

St Trrrs and Floweriri; Shrubs of Bradford
County. . ,

Nr,ssl=n ! spare that tree."

nrssus. Eovrorm—There U an attraction in the

•tahie longdem so strong and so natural to us,

at few can be found who are not susceptible of its in-

vnee. It is from this kingdom of nature that we de-

:either primarily or secondarily, all our food; to-

tter with many other materials for our comfort and

rtmK From it first springs the food that nourishes

the clothing that protects us, and the feet that warms
This, to the economist, is sufficient to call for atten-

Is and empliry, and is often an insurance against en-

rannaumi. But along with those vegetable proilue-
m, which administer immediately to our material

no. nature has grouped Others, for which the econo-

iers no call to hts wants, and whew he seeks to e-

,ate thou to Ms rule of utility, he Ends them worth-
but his conceptions of :attic are not founded in

as.n nor suthartZed 17 nature. But look at the tossing waves, mother,
How they dash; and foa:n, and roar,

And the wi'd winds howling almost smother
Their ertlitoings ashore

The mother looked to the
And het heart grew sick for her absent child,'
And the strong prayer rose from that.sarellinaheart.—

My God, thy help and aid impart." •

ct,,:ht have math. the carth bring forth,
En,a2111 ,; ;:rent and small—

The 11/k u:1,1 the Ceshr tree,

of no tio%'vers at an
auOt have 111.1,1 L eibllP4h, enough

For every want or ours,

For 'tat:7 and mrthetne
*otti yet hasr made no flowers, • Look. look to the path from the beach, mother;

Some neighbor that must ke.—
Oh, should be say mine only brother

Is wrecked in that storm'', sea!"
But the mother's brow grew deeplier flushed
And her very breath her heart has hushed,
And the light in her meek and trustful eye

I Grew bright as a star in a frosty sky
Then over the cottage floor she among;
And hack the dooritin its hinges flung,
Alad round her wet and weary boy
Sheflung her arms in feverish joy ;

The gallant chip is el a. wreck,
But she bath fallen upon his neck;
His hard yarned wealth is lost and gone,

- But the Godof mercy bath spared her son.

3 crand,iir in her mint rugte,-.! nerrvt3.—
:op; ocean -hehai written her na

, I Its (11.1110.0 of
elmr that !AVMS the battlement of b‘aven

re..j,ty. Oa :tee desert 1.111", and ia the

her to, ,t,ups u *Ten. But to thee

ere ,rola upon her wi:h grandrur L.

el. Su:gr. though in ale, dezrre would bow land
II)ma

0! f.re,:s nhout it.. green lea‘es a:A dowers.—
in h., facture of our tint motner makes her stand

We in-mi., thee. God. when morning% 'ray
iu e-lent ,kie 'egin, to ehine.

And once ag un returning day-11,w N ,t' paint: her colors. how the bee

hqUiti sweets' NN Aker: on tkus gllriout• world of thine
'‘;<hr ,Av in her lament. at leavinz 141.7h

We pra:,e thee. God, whose mittby hind,
st.roke. •r, than death Supreme in lore, eureme to power

on m.• %in from land toItave :::re, Par I.!i,

--0 Last' ro tight at. I glad each t!e,..tin4 hoar
nercr ail to othe-cl,2iate vow W FAI..e thee, God, at eecainz tide,

M ca:.) ‘1,:.1:1,71 and cly :th it C. htz,h
I 'out! up wzth tender hand I AVl,ieh twan2, a, if thy throne he.ide

,t ,•tunz bud, and .ga•e , )e mattit.; k To hymn thy create ...,ss through the sky
non- shall rear 5e to the sun. or rink.

I..ur and water iron amark.+l,3l tuna: At morn, ot noon, eve, we praise
roy nnzht and grace on :end., knce,

1,11e( -ante: from the tlu!1 of the
re is a heanng tnelcine in Cie odor of gr.L:Liut joy .ua

CreaLtr, Z-4.1 Vaor, (LA, Lo thee
Sri r0..1 in :Sr earn rnnn:le of trter. Their 1,-.nuv
.2ir....11',11. and Lt.., frag-ance ht., heart with

De4:r tor LIS Ilrum th Lad Les N4tional Nlaguilm.l
A\\4LVLE.

lt e a.rae,ts marshy the login of spring in child :taxi ,

tier enzasce our Infections thefirst moment. we laeho:d
ern. V. ha does not reineinber las cart♦ ralulJks iaLls
.14,S ja.Ts, w tied and plus: t

=I

The first gilt thing

That wears the trraihling pearls of spring

Extricists ry
mast- r 50131MOned his grammar class in pare
the 's-envanCe, there i. a bn!lfrana .inorint.a is

!the poitl.:• a* Jemmy." said the pedaEngtie,
with a brow as screre a.that ofJunterTnnans,

' —Jemmy. rtar‘e the word hellfrog." ra-Bell-fron
jir. a notp,"—hut here Jemmy. stuck last.-

- ..What kand.of a nanor demanded 'the keizht
ofthe rattan. a. ikon'!"noun. sir," ineocent-
ly replied the jusen.le grammarian-1

MIME
REM

0;,‘, ,a!,1

is•

attmacumm 6iDo

, The,Aßtr4P S 49 ~11Poteji•
Fcirsyth; doMel-nate& iti the'huit War as the

cturimander of a band of sharii-shnoters which
Irstrassed ilie.enemy.iniunch-:. happened in a
scouting: party,, capture.-a,Hritiih.officer.-
-lielfrought hirn•td hiwcararsand treated him
with every-.respect dueto. hu rank:, :Happen-

' :Mg to enter into coriversation3on -.the:subjectof
'.eharp.siwtnterss.the Hrilts.h-racerobf.eryed that

Forattlfs.men tveraa tett-oft° the British
campr-that 34 far as they could Eeft, they-et:milt

, selccti the officer from the ,private, who ,of
vonrfie fell a s,crilice.to their prectfe, shooting.

'Forsyth gave the. ivink to .oneof,his„ollicers,
then at hintl;tvliti departed, and ilatructed two
of his best marksmen belonging, to the Coris, to

'pass by'the emitmanding officer'S'qu'arterii at
intervals. This being arranged, CO. Forsyth
inforthed the-British OffiCer that hitt Wish"should
be•gratified,- aid observed- hevionld step in
front of his' tent to see whvtheranrof birchen
were near at hand. According to. the arrange-
ment made, one of the best marksmen.appear-
ed. The colonel ordered hi ID JOcome-forward,
and inquirniwhether his rifle wits,in.gooitor-
der.

" Yes, airz". replied theman. ~

lie then stuck a table, knife in a tree about
fifty paces distant, and ordered„the man tosplit'
hi.;ball. lieBred, and the'baltwa's complete-
ly divided by' the knife: perforating the free on
each 'side. This astonished thetritigh'officer.
Apropos, another soldier appeared in sight.—
lle was called.-and ordered. at the 'Same dis-
tance. to shoot an ace of clubs out of the card.
This was actually done. The British officer
was confounded and' amazed—still more so
when the colonel informed him that four weeks
before, those men were at work in the capacity
of bushel:Witten.

THE CO,VENT OF TISE Cseuctits-s.—The
celebrated Convent of the Capuchins, about a
mile. without the city of P2,lerrno, contains no-
thing very remarkable hut its burial-place
which is a sirgular curiosity. This is a vast sub-
terranean ar artment divided- into galleries, the
wails on each side of which are hollowed into a
variety ofniches, as if intended fora oreat collec-
tion of statues. Instead ofstatues. these niches
are tilled with dead bodies, set upriaht on their
lees and secured by the ba7k to the inside ofthe
niche. The number ofthese is not less-..than
three thousani : and all being dressed in-the
.clothes they usually wore, they fono• ;moat re-
spectable and venerable assembly., The skin
and [smelts. by a sevain preparation,,becomes
as dry and hard as a piece ofstock-fish. and 'al-
though many of them have been here upwards
of two hundred and fifty years, yet Pone are-re-
duced to skeletons ; the,'lnuicles,; indeed, in
some, appear to be a good dearmere
than in others ; probably because theie p'etions
had been more attenuated at the tirnic`or their
-death. Here the people of Palermoilay.dailv
visits to their deceased friends,and. regal -with
pleasure and regret the scenes of theirEr4stlife ;

here; they farmiliarize themselves with their
future state, and choose the company they4ould
wish to keep in the other Wink!. hism-

mon thine to make chnice-of niche': 'the
bodies, of the princei and first nobility are lodg-
ed in handsome chests nrtmnks-„iome of them
richly adorned :these areriot in., the shape of
•coffine,.but all. clone width, .and about .a foot
and a half or twofeei'deep. Thekeys are kept
by the nearest relations of the family. whosome-
times come and tlmp a tear over their departed
friends.—Front flora' Sicil.ianer...b.ylSigner.

• ScJratore 31ighore, tit the Demo-
erotic Review.. 7 ' ,

MOST evEcTING.—The followmg-story of
thibeaver is reported to bare- beep told'by a
German naturalist. ft is enough to mikepoor
human nature . weep —watt The
Naturaiiiat declare, that— •

Ilesawa beaver weeping over the'crotvrt of
an old hat. Soon another beaver approached
it. and she cried more piteously- than the; first ;

then a number of young bearers. attracted te.r
their sobs, came martin; up. and they all cried
too. 'He accounts for th 6 by saying that the
hat, being made of beaver, the .animals 'had
es tdently reenEnizeil in it the skirt ofone of
their own kindre..l.

Who can say." he asks. ••• 'yrbither tbis
rery hat W3S not to therm the ead remains of
an affectionate son—the only remembrance of,
a favorite brother !"

THE OLDES TIVE.--Qu der prop!e wereoar
forefathers, aid queer laws did they enact-7
Among the records of South Readirw,„ plus..
the following entry as found under dale of
1d132;

This tear the town ordered that no wo-
man. maid, boy nor gna shall sit in Cie south
alley of the Meeting-house. .upori ,penalty ..of
twelve penVe for each day they thalf sit in the
alley alter the present day. It was further dr-
deted. ihat every do; that comes to the Meet-

after the present day. either of the Lord's
or leentre days. except it to• their dogs that
pays for a do 2 v.-nipper...the owners of these
dogs shall pay six. pence for every ume they
come to the meeting." . .

Nntr Pnonrc-r.—A f!entleman of Botaity
1337.= receired lost year from a seientiSc greenle-

t man is Europe several veins of wheat grhieh
ihe t.ati found in unrollinr a mummy. Those
were duly - potrn.• and the result has been
truly wonderful ! On catmint, the-held lastso-

i terra. the eentiernan thsegyereti to his surprise
' cbundcat oop of 1nt1772Y7Z1fS.

TCR,QCOI-51..—The rreat turquoise mines in
the procinre ii Khorassae. Persia. the stones
of obicii are the finest in size and Quality to
the world--one haring been found there so
brie as to he ma•:e Into a drinking eup—are. i t
is said, about in he worked by a Russian by
permiiston .of the Persian zorerment., .

,Snrcrv.—The Buffalo Expresss confesses
itsc:l amused ai a. coilnquf vrhiels recent
Cretirred brlvrgenpro h-xs_ers. '• Why !"said
one to the other... dou't con take a, receipt
when vou pay an accuz:r.t 7" •-No Sit !" he
re;lied..4 a creditor never undertakes to Col-
lect za accour.t of me ar 5.f.,::721 time."
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